Stephany "Stevie" Ann Hallom
November 27, 1949 - May 25, 2020

Stephany Ann “Stevie” Hallom, 70, of Newark, IL, passed away Monday, May 25, 2020 at
her home, surrounded by her loving family. She was born November 27, 1949 in Canton,
IL, the daughter of John Lee and Barbara Grace (Vittum) Drew. She married William
Charles Hallom on February 26, 1972 in Naperville, IL. Stephany worked as a medical
technologist for blood banking for many years; at area hospitals including Central DuPage
Hospital and Loyola Hospital. She enjoyed crochet, puzzles, playing cards/board games,
and was an avid reader. Most of all, Stephany loved spending time with her family,
especially her grandchildren.
She is survived by her children, William Hallom of Lisle, IL and Lara (Mario) Martinez of
Plano; four grandchildren, Jack Hallom, Kevin Martinez, Christopher Martinez, and Mario
Martinez; her sisters, Holly Brauch of Westmont, IL and Leigh Drew of Minooka, IL; her
nieces and nephew, Jennifer Valdelamar, DJ Brauch, Alissa Tumpack, and Amanda
Tumpack; plus her many friends.
She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband, and one son, Michael Hallom.
A celebration of Stevie’s life will be held at a later date. In lieu of flowers, memorials may
be directed to the American Cancer Society. For more information or to sign the online
guest book, go to www.EighnerFuneralHomes.com
Turner-Eighner Funeral Home
3952 Turner Ave.
Plano, IL 60545
630-552-3022

Comments

“

My Aunt Stephany what's an amazing person very sweet and free-spirited the
memories I have with her I absolutely beautiful one specific memory I have is going
down and visiting her in Tennessee it was so beautiful there since I've always wanted
to move there every time we always went to go see Aunt Stephany and the family we
always had lots of laughs singing enjoy the times you will be greatly missed and
Stephanie we all love you so much thank you for all the wonderful things that you did
for me and our family

Amanda tumpack - May 27 at 09:06 AM

“

So very sorry for your loss. Stephany was a HS friend and seeing her at our reunion
was extra special. She had such a joyful and open spirit. It was like the years apart
melted away. She will be missed.
Deepest sympathy to all who knew her,
Louise “Urbik” Powers

Louise Powers - May 26 at 11:45 PM

“

Stephany and I were close friends in school and became close again later in life. We
met up again in St. Charles and remained close again for the rest of her life.Love to
all her family and the rest of her friends.
Marilyn McDole,Oregon, Wisconsin

Marilyn McDole - May 26 at 10:04 PM

“

I always enjoyed our phone calls.while I remembered the laughs we had. You were
always smiling and joking. And also teaching me to crochet what fun that was. I’m
glad you are no longer in pain and your with Bill, Michael and so many others. Rest
easy Stevie your in Gods hands now

Sheila Hallom - May 26 at 02:38 PM

